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APIRakpirg works
01

hardh rd for rural
alaska
dear editor

manypeople do not realize that
akpirg alaska public interest

I1

research group inc is hard at
workon many problems ofimporof impor-
tance to rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans lead by
aleut activist joann holmes the
only indigenous director of any
public interest research group in
the united statesapirgstates akpirg is tak-
ing on some of the toughest prob-
lems confronting alaska natives

11 akpirg takes seriously the
charge that the american govern-
ment treated alaska natives as
guinea pispigs for radioactive re-
search with the help of ralph
nadersnadcrs washington based essen-
tial information project it is work-
ing forfull disclosure ofclassified
government documents from the
cold war eracra for distribution to
impacted native organizations

2 akpirg alerted kotzebue
and the northwestarcticborough
whenwhen the DOE disclosed in feb-
ruary that it planned to faketake a low
draft barge full of radioactive
materials to kotzebue from the
site of the dump the resulting
outcry caused the DOE to bypass
kotzebue and all alaska coastal
towns and resources

3 akpirg continues to inves-
tigate the role of the public health
service in project chariot and
otherradioactivcother radioactive experiments and
is pressing for independent inves-
tigations of hethe possible link be-
tween american radioactive ma-
terial and high rates of cancer as
well as radioactive contamination

of subsistence wildlife
4 akpirg presented the first

workshopworkshoponworks hoponon inadequate waterand
sewage facilities in alaskasalanskas vil-
lages at last years APNAFN conven-
tion alpiroakpiroakpirg pressed for addi-
tional state and federal funding
akpirg alerted towns and vil-
lages to the dangers of hepatitis A

and succeeded in alerting
kotzebue officials that vaccine
was available from a major drug
company

dothboth the radiation and sewage
conditions aream instances of envi-
ronmentalron mental racism that no other
alaska based environmental
group has put at the top of its
agenda

5 akpirgbroughtakpirg brought back en-
forcement of the consumer pro-
tection laws by the state aidiconandiconananddiconcon-
tinues to press for a toll free bush
hotlinehatline to the department orlawoflawof law
it is currently seeking anaq indepen-
dent citizens utilitydoardutility boardDoard to pro-
tect the power cost equalization
subsidy among other consumer
concerns

6 AVIRG had the first con-
ference on alaska native legal is

sues for the public at alaska pa-
cific university in 1992 with the
active support of the alaska na-
tive section of the state bar asso-
ciation and the alaska humani-
ties forum

7 alpiroakpiroakpirg successfully gotgoethegotthedie
state and federal golemgovemgovernmentsments to
take seriously charges offriceofpriceofprice fix-
ing and market manipulation of
the fish market by the japanese

with 3000 members and not a
dime ofgovernment support this
nonprofitnon profit research and advocacy
group seeks new members and
volunteers if you want to join or
help write akplrgakpirg PO box
101093 anchorage 99510
whether you join or not we wewel-
come your ideas

sincerely
steve conn

retired UAA professorprofessoprocessoProfesso of
justice

special projects officer


